System Overview Map

EFFECTIVE December, 2017
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Woodland Express
- 44
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INTERCITY/AIRPORT
- MON-SUN, HOURLY

Davis Express (Reverse Commute)
- MON-FRI, PEAK ONLY

Davis Express
- MON-FRI, PEAK ONLY

West Sacramento Express
- MON-THU, PEAK ONLY

West Sacramento Local
- MON-SUN, HOURLY
- MON-FRI, HOURLY

East Woodland Local
- MON-SUN, HOURLY
- MON-FRI, HOURLY

Cache Creek Shuttle
- MON-SUN, 17 ROUND TRIPS

West Sacramento Shuttle
- MON-SUN, HOURLY
- MON-FRI, HOURLY

Spring Lake Express
- MON-SUN, HOURLY
- MON-FRI, PEAK ONLY

Spring Lake Commute
- MON-SUN, HOURLY
- MON-FRI, PEAK ONLY

Davis Express
- MON-FRI, PEAK ONLY

Davis Express
- MON-FRI, PEAK ONLY

Davis Express
- MON-FRI, PEAK ONLY

Winters Commute
- MON-FRI, PEAK ONLY

Sacramento Community College

Zamora

to Redding

to Yuba City, Marysville

to Reno

to Stockton

to San Francisco

to Lake Berryessa